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smiles as he tries his 
hest to neck in the 
hoop and Frisbee 
("1/101.4  SI)1111- Mall. %%110
 iS ill his junior year.
 is majoring in 
keep his Hula -Hoop spinning 
around  
his sored hy 
N1liam-1)  in 
the  Nrt 
















Christopher Terrell. the boy-
friend
 of an SJSU student, appar-
ently 
lumped out
 of a 
fourth -11(w 
window in Joe W'est Hall Tuesday 
night. according
 to the University 
Police 
Department.  
Ten -ell. 22. 
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 wild, 
who  asked 
not
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for help ai I I " p 






 01 feeling of 
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his r. hest 
I 
errell s el halls identified him -
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 sales sink since football 
strike 
























on its Ing 
screen  
television. 
had subst II 
t .eWer patrons 
Monday  night 
It might ha%









clinching  y 'Limy
 
over  the 
San 
Diego
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night super y ism 








For a football game. 











 1  ianciscio
 aYer 
game, it's packed... ( said 







































































































her  car. 
The














said  the 








report-  , 
edly saw the 
Mall
 two days atter 
the initial incident at Fifth and 
San Carlos streets. He then fol-
lowed her, hut she eluded him by 











 women were jogging 
along 
San Fernando Street at 12:35 
a.m. 
Sept.  24 when a man bil-
lowed them. then logged past 
them
 groping his groin before 
ducking int() sotne 









 a 6 -
foot. 180
-pound Hispanic about 
20 to 25 
years  
old who has his 
hair combed straight 
back. 
Maloney said UPD has de-
veloped a composite %ketch of the 
man, but believe it to 
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Iasi NI I 
sir  Ike
 diet not have





































Karen  NI. Ikrenzi 
Daily staff writer 
The fiCVk 







mean headaches toi people tiy mg to 
call campus altei Nos 1. 
"There will he some problems 
as the general public learns the new 
numbers.-  said Carl 
Vigil.  acting 
.issiiciate
 executive s ice president
 









 vs ho 
calls
 
the  old 
277 
numbers after 






 them the new 
number. 
The IleVl phones
 are expected to 
be 
on desks throughout SJSU by 
Oct. 


















over  on 
Nov. I." Vigil 
said. 







theie v. ill he no into 
ruption 
ot phone  sets 
i,es.






ager. U S \Nest. 
the ,ompans 











 the system is 
Lon)  
pletels
 sss itched  (iv el 
Once the sy stem is changed 
over. the 
new SJSU pretty w ill he 
Y24. 
Hov.eser. 




halls  or South  
Campus. 
They  ale 
expected
 to he 
hooked up to the 







I until the rest of 
the Lampus 



















 features  
as the new 



















state  should not 
battle college inflation costs in that 
manner.
 










any tax -supported  college  or 
univer-
sity in California. regardless of the 
future  cost.  
.Attending  a Califtimia State 
Uniseisitv
 
scluxil in the year 2004 is 
protected  to cost $25.000 for four-
year tuition. according to reports 
pro% bled  by Toni Hayden. D -West 
t at% Angeles. 








Bill 278. authored by Hayden. 
"Although I agree with the pol-




parents  to save money 
to 
enable their children to attend our 
colleges and universities. I'm con-
cerned that the plan in this 






nable state costs... the 
gocritor
 said 
in his vet() message through a 
spokeswoman
 Wednesday . 
Deukmejian  said he "does 
not  
behest. it is the government's re-
sponsihi  I its to 
provide
 a savings plan 
tor families wishing to 
send
 their 




the  Subcommitte on Higher 



















tant It, the 
subcommittee.
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penny






















 to pay tii 
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penny  per 
can  in bottle  turned 
nia's  
bottle  law. is unlike 




















 a 5 cent or it 
10 
cent  deposit 
per Matte or can 




when  the 








he leinthursed a penny for each bot-
tle or can that they bring 10 a L'1:111-





v% ill no a petinv  for 
each 
container  









111111k (hill :1 penny kir 
each can will fie enough
 to bring 
about much action." said Spartan 
Bookstore  
manager
 Ron Duval. 

















 ei . the
 cost 




 ' sy 
ill not 
















cans of soda each 
yea? through vending machines and 
food outlets. Zara said 
According to the bottle 
law . 
after 
Jan.  I stores without recycling 
centers located within a half -mile ra-
dius
 must 
redeem containers  them-
selves  
or pay a fine




there are no 
recy-
cling  
centers close to SJSILI.
 we 
don't know how this bill is going to 
affect us... Duval said. 
It 
would  not he feasible to con-








pus, Zant said. 
"In the 
summertime  there 
would not he enough students on 
campus  to make
 a recycling center 
worthwhile...
 he added. 
The nearest certified recycling 



















































Similar bills have 
been  enacted 
in eight states 
in the last 10 
months.
 



























mento. Richards said 
Deukmejian said 
"none 






 any. body of experience v. ith re-





















 ith a prepaid
 tuition 
plan 
already  in t  buy
 it tu-














































 is seeking 
legal 
counsel  about 
the  matter. 
said Henry Orbach.




Palo Alt() has 






 that the 
agency 
owes  
the city $150,000. 
The 
suit, 







 N'MS has 
refused to 
explain to 
Palo  Alto officials
 
why it has not
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athletes after the 
1985 sea-
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force 
owners  to with-
hold a 
play  
ei s pm Pinnies 
President  
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10-4.1ity. sitting. 
Rut their
 again. \ hat's 10 
days
 pay 
to someone  
like 
Gross 
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it%k are that if they are caught in 
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edited 
loi 
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reser\ es the right 
to
 
limit the nullifier ol 1 .etters 
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a gi \ en 
topic 
alter a 
sullicient amount ol comment has appeared. 
Letters 
must
 hear tlie \\ 
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mann-, 
phone number and class le \ el. Plume iniinfiers and 
anony  mous letters \\ ill 
not
 he primed. 
(Mice  on the  sec-
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to the Daily 
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floor
 ()I' I)\\ 
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 11.111. 
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 around the stands 
'Fins semester I 
timen't
 noticed 









see the paper read 
in 
sometimes IS minutes
 or less and 
hastily 
thrown in the 
tiash 1 els 
take































suggestion  Why 
not
 ask (Spartan 
Daily.  ed 
nodal  




strip  and print 
it instead 
ot " I emote
 (it Imam 
Lopez's points ate
 alv s well made.
 His drawing 
style is 
distinct,  and I 
belie  \e many 
people  enjoy 
his  con-
tributions.  
On the other 
hand.  'Temple












would  help too.




strip.  That 
too would  he a 


























 ot course 


























slightest  idea 
where  
C'hepiwanoxet
 or Weekapaug is. 
Narragansett 
Indian
 blood flowing 
oi it you





























afraid to introduce 
yourself  to 









 by sun, 
..111,1 and ialnilotis babes. Rhode 










Got  a clue now? (7ongratulations. 
Itet you thought Cle \ eland holds the 
American  











championships.  barely edging 





. aitei a serious 
battle.  
When you're talking states. 























You heal" lt everywhere. The "(kean State" is 
an innocent
 victim 
of sharp-tongued  
amateur 
comedi-
ans 1 ike a backboard. it withstands a constant 
\ 
(it 
\ el hal 




an acne flare-up. and what does he whine'? "Oh. 
great. The day before the dance and I wake up with a 
zit the size of Rhode
 Island... 
()K. so it's our 
nation's 
smallest  state. Barely 
over 1.2(x) 
square  miles 40 
miles  by. 30. The Flay 




twice  the 
acreage. 
You  








the  Queen 









isn't  everything, you
 know. Ask 
Dr. Ruth. 
Rhode Island 
tit's  tu fi an island!)
 packs a punch 
of it's 
own.




 studied about 
the 13 Colonies.
 Take a 
wild guess which was 
No.  13? 
On May 29, 1790. 
Rhode Island
 became a 






 state is 







































M. Cohan, former 


























mug  shot 
that 
appears  on the 
dol-
lar hill

































you  read 
this, 








Rhode  Island. 
Mom 






















































I've  seen him 
eight















utensils.  Yet I 
feel  
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stroll





































































































































































































p.m.  today in the 
Student  Union 
Montalvo









Career Planning and 
Place-
ment Center will
 have a co-op orien-
tation  at 2:30 p.m. 
Way in the Stu-
dent Union Umunhum Rttorn.
 Call 





Christian Science Organization 
will 
have
 a testimony meeting 
at 
3:30 
p.m. today in the Student 
Union Pacheco R(tom. Call Tiffany 
Cooper at 245-2389 for information. 
  
 
The department of math and 
computer science 
will  host speaker 
Paul Halmos at 4 p.m. 
today  in Mac 
Quarrie Hall. Call Hugh Edgar at 




department  will 
hold a seminar at 4 p.m. today in the 
Science Building 
Rttom  258. Call 
For the Record 
The 
Spartan  Daily is 
committed
 to accuracy. Any 
significant error brought to an 
editor's attention will be cor-
rected.  
If you notice something 
which you know is incorrect,
 
please write 
to the Spartan 
Daily. San 
Jose State Univer-
sity. One Washington Square,
 


















Ca!donna  Newspaper 
Puhlishers  A.so 
./.11111.1 
and the A...titration 
Pre, Published dails 





opinions  espressed to the  paper









 the nitersto A drum 
or any student















 price per tops. Is ,C111% 
...imps. 














Fotke-Parlis  Press 
Postmaster


















Dir.  tor 
Michael
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 I Ilium 
Aseistant 


























































































Garcia  1 
















































Garry  Int 
MarkrringConaultanrs
 





































































 I nrn 
Sloan. 







 at 277-9288 for in-
formation. 
   
The Gay 






 today in the 
Student 
Union Utnunhum 
Room. Call James 
at 263-2312 for information. 
   
The Stx:ial 
Dance Club will 
welcome
 new  
members
 at a dance 
practice from
 7 to 9 p.m. 
today  in 
the Student Union 
Guadalupe
 Room. 
Call Mimi at 





The SJSU Ski Club will have a 
meeting at 






Chuck at 268-5633 for 
informa-
t ion . 





have the second 
in the 
"Newman 
Night  Series" with Fr. 
Bob Leger 
and Sr. Judy Ryan from 
7:30  to 9 p.m. 




 and San Carlos 








 Club will be hold-
ing 
its regular meeting 











CSU International has moved. 
Applications are available 
in Admin-
istration









Student  Advising 
will be 














SAN DIEGO (AP) 
--
 A twin -
engine  plane 
slammed
 into a hillside 
Wednesday 






 dense fog, 
killing









 went down 





 dividing San 













 office in 
San Diego. 
Hull said it 
was premature
 to 
speculate on the 
cause of the crash
 
and if the 
weather  was 
a factor. Offi-
cials 
with  the FAA 
and




,noon tomorrow in 
Administration 
Building Room 269 contact 
Lois 
Fiedler at 277-266. 
   
Flying Twenty
 Club will have 
aircraft 
and an information table all 
day today and tomorrow
 on Ninth 




 Call Jon Incerpi at 
277-
8802
 for information. 
   
Associated  Students is accept-
ing applications for positions on 
the 
Public Relations 
Board and the Stu-
dent Judiciary. Interested persons 
may apply in person in the A.S. of-
fices, Student Union third floor. Call 
Michele Flertolone at 277-3201 for 
information.
 




 is holding sign ups for In-
tramural
 Water Polo and Color Anal-
ysis this week from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 
p.m. in the A.S. business
 office. 
Call 
Brian  Burke  or D.B. Cash at 
277-2858 for information. 
   
The Artists
 Guild is holding a 
contest for a T-shirt design. Dead-
line for entries is Oct. 28, and the 
winner will receive $100.
 Call Bill 
Spellman at 277-2574 for informa-
tion. 
   
The SJSU 
Kendo Club will 
have beginning and advanced in-
struction from 7 to 9 p.111. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 
Call  Alyne at 37'-
6134 for information. 
   
The SJSU Tae Kwon Do Club 
will have 
practice sessions from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Call 
Mary at 










investigating the cause 
of the crash. 
Flits of 
the engines, wing, and 
fuselage
 were strewn for 
hundreds  of 
feet around 
the remote crash 
site.  
The
 bodies of a pilot and five
 pas-
sengers
 were scattered 
amund the 
wreckage. Some 
ttf the victims were 
still strapped
 in seats thrown
 front 
the plane
 by the impact of 
the crash. 
"They probably never knew 
what hit them,- 
said
 San Diego po-









grows in gulf 
MANAMA.
 Bahrain








on .1 iiitous 
route  
through









The latest reported danger /ones were Ileal 
l'arsi  
Island. a stronghold ot Iran's Resolutionary Guards. 
Gulf -based shipping executives said several possible
 
sightings




British Royal Navy mine sweepers  spent 
a Nee -
1 
Hid  das searching
 
waters
 off the southern cilast 
m here 
possible







The -16,723-ton Gas Prince. one of nine re -
flagged Kuwaiti tankeis sailing under the Stais and 
Stripes. steamed south through the gulf on its second 




Pentagon spokesman Maj. Larry Icenogle said 
another 
convoy  moving 
north 
consisted of isso U.S 
Military.
 Sealift Command ships carrs mg supplies. 












that the absens.e 
of 
reflagged
 Kiissaiti tankers indicated an espausion 
of the U.S. escort
 
operation.  
-This is a routine resupply
 operation . thew is 
nothing new about 
this.-  Icenogle said. He identified 
the 
ships  as the 39.1)(Xfiton 
transport
 




The United States began to 
escort 11 '.S. regis-
tered Kumaiti 
tankers
 in July to 
protect
 them trom at-
. tack hs Iran. which considers Kiimait an ally. of 
Iraq 
in the se% en sear Iran haq 
The cargo
 ships mere 
being  escorted
 by the 
mis-
sile frigates 
Rent/.  Void and Thach. and the Raleigh. 
an 
amphibious  landing ship 
The Pentagon said the Ford and Thach would re-
lieve
 the cruiser 
Reeses  and 
frigate  Jarrett.
 which 
















Sept. 21 in a S. 
attack
 on an hantan 
vessel. 
Tk e 1 
I t s I II ,1111.111,
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11,1,. been scan:lung
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ieported
 three possible sightings in the ea 
In 1 ondon. a 
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 toi
 the [finish 
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Munistr  












Whilt: tanker traffic v% Iseing %smiled am as 
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said  the thieat may base 
been esaggetates1 
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.n. 
1)euktn,:itan hail until midnight \\ ednes.la to 
sign. ell, 
tO 
het:0111e  LIM Iledll\ 
the filial hatell Ot es alai 1110,4 
0E111,
 Wile lilt




11111101  hill. SWUM 1/,\ Sell John 
1>oolittle.  R -Rocklin.
 
alloxs  




nation 101 ,111 
Illdl 
as 
long as it has a physi 
ndei 
1.111.11.11/  1.1\\ 1111..
 1,111\ 











 he ,111(1V,C,1 1,1 
plt.sk /11C11 11..l.11,1C11k. and FeCIOlillls 





















m hi% ipicias ot 
di.  
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 After Dinner Show  9pm 
 Late Show
   11pm 
 
Doors























calico  Kates 
(Next to 
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attempts
 
to block a shot in a match 






 LINE OF STOCK & CAL -BUG
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CAMDFN  AVE.. #14. 
CAMPBELL
 








Cantonese Style Cooking 
293-31Y1 


































 did it 
again. Another 
day  . another victory.
 
This time 





















































































































































































Copies  3-1/2e 
rive 
Pick-up










































 capacity to the hard
 drive 
Kaypro P. C. - but
 not one penny to 
the price. That  
means  IBM compati-
bility, American -made 
durability,
 and 










SOFTWARE PERIPHERALS AND SUPPLIES 
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- 2626 
"When
 Susie was injured
 it 
really slowed the 
game down for 
us. Corbelli said. 
The 
Broncos



































and played control 
ball




Volleyball assistant coach 
team 
high 11 kills,
 followed by 
freshman





fourth game "we put all 
of our 
starters  in," 
Corbelli  said. 
"But 
we






 score in game four 










 for the entire 
match.-
Corbelli said. "We
 didn1 play with 
much
 emotion 








challenge  from 
SCU.' 
So. 










































down  the 
line. 
SJS1'





























Spartans  will 
have
 














was No. 12 
in 
the 























EXPERIENCE  AND 
MARKETABLE  






































































In fact. a credential can be earned
 in az: 
few
 as 10 months with National 
University's  
program 
as approved by the California 
Commission on Teacher 
(7redentialing.  
That's less than one 
year





 Multiple Subject 




 Educational Administration 
 Preliminary Administrative Services 
 Professional Administrathe Services 
A master of science progam in many of 
these areas of credentialing is 
also offered. 
This program
 can be completed in as little 
as 12 months. 
All Cl 
l'At\ti I irk leading t o ere( lential 
or ma.ster's is taught in 
the evening so you 
can continue to work 
full time while com-
pleting the
 prugram. 
And at National University you take 
one course at a time, one month 
at
 a time. 
This unique one-course-per-month format 
allows you to concentrate your energy and 
focus your attention on each subject. That's 
a big plus given all 
your other commitments. 
And since new courses
 start each 
month, you can begin 
your
 credential or 
master's program any month of the year. 







 to find 
out 
more.  Classes 
begin each month. 




Stevens Creek Boulevard 
Suite  250 San Jose, CA 95129 
Accredited hy the West ern A ssociat ion of Schools and Colleges 
National I 'n 
nie dinenminnte in nny tif lin pill.. ...ion. pre. nen iin the 
hanft 
iftnefti













i , I two (nu in 
Ilneftftnn 1. I eft riii 
Ham..















































































































 courtesy of 
the  
Gene














people  are 
quite 
delighted   
including
 
















 president of 
the NFLPA. 
on
 a mantle in 
her house 





she's  probably going 
to have Gene over 
for dinner sometime soon. 
) 
But for
 the rest of us.
 football is a 
way of life. 
Monday 
Night  Football 
has  become 
as
 big a 
tradition  as mom, 
apple pie and 
hot  dogs. 
As for Sundays,
 well no 
ftx)tball
 on this day 
can be tough to 
bear.  Especially after
 baseball's 
post season ends. 
What  is there to do 
when one can't 
watch 






Madden. Well, here are some tips 
on how to 
survive
 the strike. Trust me, it'll 
be  a long one. 
Clean
 out the closet. 
You'll  never know what 
you may find in there. 
Perhaps notes for a 
mid-term could pop 
up. Maybe you'll find an 
old 
sweat  shirt that you thought 
you  gave away. 
Perhaps you will find that winning lottery 
ticket. 
Beware
 of finding it though. 
Robin 
Leach  






Meet to know your neighbors.
 Who knows? 
Maybe  one of them knows somebody who
 knows 
somebody who 
knows  somebody who knows 
somebody who knows Howard
 Cosell. 
Maybe you already know your neighbors.
 
Well do something with them. How about 
playing
 
game of touch football. Or a 
softball game. It could 
be fun. Afterall. 
you'll
 be in the fresh air getting 
exercise.
 
This next idea 
might scare some of you. But 
while you
 have the free time, I feel that you should 
do this. 
Get
 to know your family. Maybe your spouse 
can teach you how to c(xik. Re 






Rut life in a kitchen is only
 part of the fun you 
can have with your 
family.
 You can play games 
with your loved 
()nes.
 Try this all -new family -fun 
game, "Balance the 
Checkbook." The winner of 
the 
game  gets to be the family accountant for a 
year. 
The list of fun things you can do with your 
family is endless. You can take trips to the 
beach,  
have picnics. or clean up the back yard. 
With these ideas, it almost







 assistant sports editor 
of the 
Spartan
 Dail), plans to spend his 
Sunda)  
afternoons 
raking a few leaves and 
reading  a few 
books.  "Mark My 
Words"







ST. LOUIS (AP) With the 
St. Louis Cardinals having trouble 
scoring runs, shortstop 
Ozzie  Smith 
said recently it was 
imperative that 
the team get 
"dominating"  pitching 
down
 the stretch in order to win the
 
National League East title. 
R(x)kie Joe Magrane and Greg 
Mathews provided just that in a dou-
bleheader 
sweep
 of the Montreal 
Expos  Tuesday night. 
The
 victories 
put the Cardinals on the 




 a three -hitter 
in 
the first game.
 which St. Louis
 
won I-0. 






in the second 
game. 
Magrane,  a 
left-hander
 with a 
9-7 
record, 





 the season 





































































































































































































glad  I 
was 









































































 I was 
growing













































the  Red 
Sox
































































was  just 
















































Series,  there's 
little  
hindsight  
about  the 
agonizingly
 







the  seventh 
game  





hit  by 
Tony
 Kubek



















































































In the flush of 
their  
victory  over  the
 National 
League  West.
 the San Fran-
cisco
 Giants are 
making a 
















said Tuesday boosters  
plan 
to spend as 
much 
as $4(X).(XN) to 
persuade
 voters  that
 a 








good  idea. 
Busch 
was not shy 
to
 suggest that




 on the 
field so far 
this




 chances at 
the polls. 
According  to 
proponcints.
 an $80 
million  stadium 
could
 be built with 
privately 
subscribed  funds. 
Oppo-
nents  say that much 
money could not be 
raised. 
"There's
 such a tremendous




 out for the 
team (in the 
pennant  
race)," 
he said. "Even 




the  Giants are 
to
 San Francisco























FREMONT I AP) - Lee 
Chil-
ton 
can't  stand Anterica's national 
pastime.
 It's baseball's chief arti-
fact.




glove is something very 
sa-
cred," says the 
owner  of 
"The  
Gloveman." a glove 
repair
 business 
with  a growing international
 reputa-
tion. "It carries a lot of memories. 
"A glove is 
like my little son 
I wouldn't 
trust it 
with  you unless 











 the 37 -year -old 
Chilton 
with their treasured
 mitts, as evi-
denced by the dozens of boxes
 of 
gloves stacked in 
his cluttered ware-
house 
in Fremont. 40 miles south-
east 
of San Francisco. 
Forced to 
quit
 his community 
relations job after suffering a 
mild  
stroke in 
1981, the stocky 
ex
-bal-





$2010  and set-
ting up shop initially in his 
garage.
 
Booming success at the little -











 Chilton and five 
employees 
busy 
seven  days a week because. he 
says solemnly. "I can't let the public 
down."
 
"The key to baseball glove re-




 on an old catch-
er's mitt. "It takes time. and it takes 
The  seeds for 
this  glove story 
were sown when Chilton was in high 
sch(x)I in Stockton. After the laces 
broke on a pricey mitt he had just 
bought 
with  money  earned  
mowing  
lawns, he had it sent hack to the 
manufacturer  and never saw it, or a 
refund, again. 
His curiosity piqued.
 he bought 
a beat -up 
glove for a nickel soon af-
terward and 
ripped it apart to see 
how it was built. He took to buying 
tattered gloves, rebuilding and resel-
ling them. 
Chilton grew to love the an far . 
more than the game itself. despite 
his considerable talent. An outfielder 
and pitcher.






the University of Santa 
Clara.  He was drafted by the Balti-




was  a job." shrugs 
Chilton. whose build today more re-
sembles




didn't  like it, but it was a 
way for me to get out 
of the projects. 
I still don't like it." 
While he may not 
revel  in a 
bases
-clearing  double or thrill to a 
suicide 
squeeze, Chilton is from the 
"baseball as life'' 
school
 of thought. 
The  former college instructor of  
so-
ciology. psychology. and 
community  
relations, who holds 
five  graduate 
degrees, now 
teaches







Sat . Oct. 3 
KICKOFF 1:30 p.m. 
Vs. Cal State Fullerton 
 Tailgate parties start at 9:30AM 
 Live bands in the tailgate area 
 
Spartan  Alumni - we need you there 
 




























 T CITY, the 




 audio, car stereo and 
major  
appliances, is 
currently  seeking 
individuals
 for our 
NEW 
store  in MOUNTAIN 
VIEW.
 Openings 
currently  exist for the 















salaries,  flexible 






discounts.  To 




































teen-agers,  and he prides
 
himself
 as a stem taskmaster. 
"I see baseball
 as a vehicle to 
teach
 a kid discipline and show 
him  
that everything is 
not in winning." 
lie says.
 "Its how 
you play the 
game 







 Chilton goes 
all-out









 and trim gloves





















 good at snagging
 custom-
ers. 
More than 90 
percent  of all 
U.S. 
college  baseball programs 
ship 
their gloves his way.
 he says. So do 
a few big -league players
 he declines 
to name for 
fear of 
jeoparditing  their 
endorsement  
contracts.  as 
well  as 
countless
 sandlot 
stars  and sentimen-
tal dads
 clinging to 
distant  summer-
time memories. 
Chilton also has a repair con-
tract 
with sporting goods stores in 14 





















































































































































































































 Zucchini & 
Pork Jumbo 
Egg  Rolls 
Sweet 8 Sour Pork
 Pork Rlb Stew 
Bell Peppers Beef 
Chicken
 Broccoli 
Sweet & Sour Ribs Beef Stew 
Chow Mob Beef 
Cauliflower
 
Curried Chicken Porn 
Porn Chicken 
CORNER
 OF 8th 
& E 
SANTA
 CLARA. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
(One block from the 
School of Engineering) 
$1.85 
Any hvo combination
 selections : 
or 
$2.75 
Any three combination seiections. 
Not valid with any other offer ' 
One 











 valid with any other offer 
Not valid up to 4 orders. 


























































































call  and 
pour  your 
heart 
out  to 
a stranger,
 and you 























 it\ ing to 
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 to im:hide 
pol 
este' 
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not 
looking 
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Rechlit/. a hie haitalion 
Iri 
e`ligaiiii did ilic 






had  enough people bto 1,, 
cause
 of the 
ilitensit 01 
111C
 1"   
1111Ik  se,C1:11 
111111111C,  111 kl1r,  ' 
111/V:11
 before we 
could  begin 
anti
 rescue 









 lire in 
otctipied
 
Rechlit,  said 
-If it was 
a \ 
building. that 
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said. pro\ 'tied
 
that tour people 
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was more 111.111 111.0 
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reported 





























The iesitleins had complained 
about faulty 
wiring  m the home. him 
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nom
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Oleic. anti it 
k tii nice 
to 
I,e the hist I wally 
think  it is a needed serv-
ice in the late Idesty le here." 
In his \ stem. \\ lush clitters front the 
otheis in that 
it otters atIdet.1 leatures and 
calleis
 can sinitiltaiwously use 
it. 
first time usets are asket1 
to goe 11;s111111sCs 






































The litil,11,1111.111i I, then Ill 
hut is \ arlahle
 toi browsing  
by any 
othei 
titialitted  user 
















atIthess  cokles. ages. and the last 
time
 
the \ The user sari e \ en 
set inmi-
mum matt 11 
peftentage  to the list 
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&Arun nnv u 
nr
 poor. tr, 
M...rode Law rtylited
 orate Moe 
s 
Mel  a 










stands Is ith 
Renee  









more  women 
1,, \ cal lv 
hall of the




 ..'..'. is a product engineer for 
National




computer  consulting  on the side He leases 
the L a..cr sodw are I 








 tine ot 
111C 
ISS.I 







 teature allows users
 
to match, leme 








560 in Houston. 
"There have been se \ en marriages off 
the ss. stems
 in Texas. and 




here,  but there's 










successful relationships  
started 
here 
Teo 111 himself 
1110 the most amazing 
young lady in the world" through his sys-
tem He and Renee have 
been  seeing each 
othei 
for about lour months. 
Man>




a  safe v.a)
 to 
meet














 to do and say things 
he or she 





 using the system







maker  for a month, said 





 can call and pour 
your  heart out 
to a stranger. and








them  understand your 
problems  be-
cause they have










 the system needs 





 time I 
logged 
on
 I was lost for a 
while. but the 
SYSOP 
(system
 operator) has 
been very 
helpful... said Paul,
 an SM.! senior 
major-























































































































 via the 
stem.  a more 
detailed  
questionnaire





 date before 





























number  of 
men 






will  not 
be 
doing. It 
has  a lot of 
problems 
with  it. 
Seventy-five  
percent  of 

















 get in 
she  would 
be
 attacked 







 a day 
and can 
handle  modems







 and accepts in-
formation. 
The









































































 letter of 









































Where the party never 
stops 
21 and 
over  please 





Kamikaze  Shots 
$1.00  Well Drinks 
$1.25  Fuzzy Navels 
$1.50 Any Single 
Pour  
$ .75 Schnapps Shots 
$2.50  Iced Tea 
Sun WI 1. UP.S 
Wed Thur 1 r 
S.II 
10 12 
8 10 10 12 
8-10 
8-10 12 2 10 12 
12 2 1012
 810
 12 2 
1012 





8 10 8 10 
10 12 
12
 2 10 
12 




 This ad supercedes
 all
 others 
























































































































campus  ral- 


































 es believed to 
he
 planted hy !tan 
Go%  














































attacks on an 





 began to escort









































































































II. He evpressed 
the hope that future



























 would :Mom 
placed a floral 
wreath  at a stone 









































West  Los 
Peace
 


















return  Tuesday  to a protest
























 to block a 




































10Ih San Carlos Only 
per.. 
A Desire to stop drinking' 
STUDENT 
DENTAl  OPTICAI PLAN
 
Enroll




and money too For 
information  





 GUIDANCE isn't It time
 














SCOOTER 180cc YANAHA RIVA. 





legal $1095, Kevin 
244-2379 eves  
'76 DATSUN 710 WAGON Runs 
well.  
reliable. c S750 bo Call 267. 
4490.  
'M 
VV/ BUG, rebuilt engine.  new tires. 
great condition. S1150 negotia 
INA 
275.6215  after 5pm 
COMPUTERS 
PC-COM!! Computer 8 
Accesorles. 
404 S 3rd
 St . 07. 
(408)295-1606  
One block 
front campus Network 
S995 








 mouse 6tx 
off for students 
with  I D Com-
puter & Accessories 404 S THIRD 




has been a 








B lack. Asian 
and  Chicano stud 
les. 
sociel  work women s 
stud-
ies,




 should come in and 
brovne We also have. In 
English 
translation.
 Soviet teralbooks 
in 
the social sciences We carry 
both new end 
used books In the 
above  fields as well es fiction.
 po 
elry. children
 s. mysteries, 
and 
much 
more  Posters, 
records  & 
periodlcals  and the
 Juan Cha-
con Gallery featuring political. 






950 S First SI . San
 Jose. 294-
2930.










job experience Part time 
& full 
time
 positions ACCOUN 
TANTS  ON CAI I 2635 N 1st
 SI . 
SJ 432-6066 
ACTIVISTS"
 MAKE MS'  
Make
 a differ-
ence. register DEMOCRATS to 







 to Work   
Greal job opportunity tor
 return 
rag students Port time job seek 
erS etc
 earn top 
doliar 
doing  tele 
marketing lor No Calif largest 
newspaper 
Flexible hours for 





CASHIER. PART TIME 
Mon  -Fri Srm 
Apply In person to 
Camden 
Hondo 2020 
Camden  Ave 
S J 
CLERK PART TIME MATH applitude 
10 





WANTED  to in 
Free room & We'd In 
*Whinge 
for bebysitting
 Every other week  
end off




 PERSON NEEDED to es. 
Somble IBM s Should know 
DOS. 
? nrativeted
 Flee hrs Oppor to 




 SAI ESPERSON Must 
be
 
familiar w %ISMS 
machines. 
20 
hrs  wk mln Victor st 
249-4222  
CUST SFR




2-3 deys wk 3-9 
pm. Merl 
$4 hr App.
 avail 5632 Santa Te-
nt., 
2264622  Inr Oakrldge 
Mail) 
EULIPIA RESTAUFIANT is 
hiring WA 
sore end 
waiters  for lunch & 
dln 
Mr 
Greet  student lob 
Call 280. 
8161.
 374S 1st St 
FEDERAL , STATE & CIVti
 SVC JOBS 
S16.707-559.148  yr Now 
hiring. 
call JOB LINE 14184543611. 
F404 for
 into 23 ht. 
HANDYMAN FOR




plumbing  57 
hr
 
pert lime Don -795.6641 
HELP, I NEED awn 
hend  wound the 
hoarse. 











 tolls your area 
t 





L ots of money tor everyone", 
Telemarketing, evenings
 and 
weekends Ideal for students Sal-




 HOSE DISTRIBU. 
TORS needed' 
No
 Inventory nec 





 now hir. 
Ing. all positions Par1-111. flex 




 a winning team! Apply in per. 
son 2.4 pm M -F OLD 
SPAGHEITI  
FACTORY. 51N San
 Pedro St. 
PART AND 
FULL TIME RETAIL HELP! 
National firm now has 
Immediate
 
openings' Starting pay rale 
is 
510' No experience 
is needed be-
cause of our intensive on the job 
training  
program  Good
 math and 
reading 
skills  are a plus Some 
evening  and weekend 
positions  
are available and some  flexibility
 
is allowed 
during  tine! exams In 
addition. If you quelify.
 corporate 
scholarships  ere warded. Intern-
ships are possible. 
and you may 
earn
 2,3A 
credits per quarter or 




breaks. lull time 




 and an 
interview.
 or call Monday through 
Friday  
between




922-0666  it the line is 
busy, 













don available Will 
handle  
busy 




 and other clerical 
tasks 
Requires  I year related ex. 
perience.
 typing 40 wpm. and 
good
 verbal and written 
comm.-
nicalions skills Send
 resume or 
come in to apply Strategic 
Simu-












process  samara 
We will 
train Apply in 
person
 M -F 
9AM-4PM 






 h pt 
S556 hr to 
start  Full benefits. no 
experience  needed Apply VAN-
GUARD  SECURITY 3212 
Scott 
Blvd 
between  Olcott & San 
To-
mas  Santa Clara Cell 727.9793
 
SOFTWARE









Salary 54 50 SIO profit 
slur.  
ing 
Flexible  hours 2 
blocks 
south 
of SJSU campus 
Cali Cay 
at 
377.5128  to arrange en inter-
view 
TWO UNIOUF JOBS available part-
time
 Delivery customer serviCe. 
rep salary comm Clerk seams-
tress
 Evenings cell Valet Express 
al 298-2538 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIVISION has  
F T opening for  receiving 
clerk 
yr 'twerp! handling wooden. 
required
 Must have
 s valid driv-
er s license and be able to lift 60 
itss Call 
(415)493-1600  x445 
VARIAN IMAGE TUBE DIV 
hes a 
FT PT opening on weekend shift 
for en trutorristed equipment oper-
ator Requires 
1-3  yrs E M assem-
bly experience 
or












 to SJSU Choose your
 








 2 Wren. 1 
blh. 
spsce rent $233 mo 
1 1 2 
trrn SJSU Save on housing 
for a few years Call 226-6364  
NONSMKR
 ROOMMATE WTO to 
share 
7bd 2bth condo
 w d In the untt 
2 
pools. iscurrl. locrm 
S350 t 2 
? 575 deposit 
CHI MI.  ot 7513 
5528 
ROOM FOR RENT,





lance  to SJSU (17th 
St ) 262.9329  
ROOM 







mo.  call Tony 














 al 996-1935 
STUDIO
 







ing Single. only 8395 
to 5425 Su 
perrnsrkel





 No pets Neer in., 
section of 
101880  1058 N 




280 1 br 
1 bs. 5445
 me, 


































































































































 busy 27 
yr.  old 




& widely traveled 
I'm genuinely 
good hearted.



















 those w strong 
desire to learn 




sensitivity  & 
&swedes* Girlfriend of 4 
yrs  A I 
.pareted  I'm starting to WI like 
meeting someone Y. 
re ex 
presslve,




 & horny) 
Attempt
 at th.dshIpl, 
P 0 B 
160103. 
Cupertino.  Ca. 95016 
PAICHEI  LE OATES. een't wait 
tor BIG 
SIS 
rev.fing, Low in KAPPA 
DELTA.
 YBS-gueserad
 yet,  
ROBERT. I had the time of 
myth*  and I 
owe




WORSHIP AT CAMPUS 
Christi. Cen 
ter
 Sunday UTHERAN 10 45 
am , 
CATHOt  IC 6 30 
pm
 and 8 00 
pm 
Plea.  
cell CAMPUS MIN. 
ISTRY al 
298-0204 for worship, 





 Bob Leger. Sister 




All'  Stop shaving. waxing. 
tweeting or using chemical Ovoid 
tortes Let me permsnently
 re-
move 






discount  lo students 
e nd f &tufty Cell beterre 
December
 
31,1967 and gel your first &pp at 
1 2 price -Unwanted Hair Maw 
pears With 
My Care " 
Gwen Ch. 
gr. R E . 559-3500, 1645 S Bas-
com Ave , MC "Hair Today Go. 
Tomorrow" 
EYECARE AT SUNRISE EYFWEAR. 
Dr Christopher
 Cabrera 0 D 
Duality & fest service st xtrernely 
low price Complete eye exam In-
cluding glaucome ch.k. com-
pete contect I.ses N.M. for 
family
 Fashion frames and sun-




 for high power 
Rs Open
 7 dew a week
 !new-
ance & Medical aro warmly wel 
come SJSU students & staff al-
ways have 10% off Call for
 pp 
now," 405 E Santa Clara St al 
91h. call 995-0488 We speak Vial -
name.. Spanish & 
NEED CASH FOR COLLEGE', 'Finan-
cial aid from DIA 
prhalt sector is 
ovenvhelmingly 
neglected re-
source AI Scholastic Consul 
tents we 
have the resources to 
help you tap into the privet. sec. 
tor for finenclal ski No 
matter 
what your redo* ere 
or what y.r 
income is we can Wel financial 




guarantee  It' 
Cali  or 














95055  Or 
phone 243-3964 
NEED STATISTICAI HEt MIS Re-
search Associat. will Input. ens -
Iwo, end
 interpret your 
de.  UM. 
varlet* and 
multiyear.. 




 your own 
phone, Easy with AMVOX a 24 hr 
wvice Periect for 
sororities & fraternities & 
othe. 
common
 interest groups Greet 
tor 
singles Cali 993-3711 
PROFESSIONAL
 DISC JOCKEY by 
Deslr. Michel. formerly ol 
KSJS 
You've got the party. we ve got 
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  
a wide variety of music 
for your 
wedding. party or dance 
at r.sonable rates Cali Desiree 
or Phil et 
249-2620  922-7359 
REWARD




 and skin products Rare bum. 
.ss end or fundraising
 oppodu 
nIty Call write VIKTOR findepen-
dent distributor) al 270-3774. P 0 
Box 9. San Jose. Ca 95013 or 









 a sensitive touch A variety 
of plans 
to








 WANTED United 
Bonus Travel
 tickets. Western 
extr tickets or others. Will pay up 
to 5350 each (cash). Cell f916) 
739-0736 or W0)6451661 
TYPING 
AAAA ACCURACY ACHIFVFMFNT 
ACCOUNTARIL ITY. ACK NOWI 
EDGE/181.F in typing 
that
 s tops 
trust Tony 296-2087 Thanks 
51 50 per pege double spaced 
Available seven days weekly 
Quick turneround




A BEAUTIFUL PAPER emery Ihne' Ex 
perienced 
with school reports. 














 Cell now to reserve 
tIrce before the rush' 1408) 
946-
3862
 Pamela  Words and More
 
ABSTRACT WE'RE NOT' Academic
 
word processing
 our sp.lelty 
Guaranteed letter quality accu-
racy 
Fr. disk storage 
proofing 
Reasonable rat. We're Wade-
pendablegrammarexperienced  
coliege
 grads. so call us with
 par 
percreporls. theses (esp SCI 




 ol experl 
ence serving SJSU fecully and 
students I1P laserjet
 output All 
work guaranteed Minutes trom 
campus. call 
PJ at 923-2309 
ACCURACY ASSURED Professional 
Word Processing Theses. pa-
pers.  resumes and dissertations 
All of your business or ...elemie 
needs Serving Evergr.n. SSJ 
 few 
minutes from SJSU Student 
rates available Cell Masm.n 
(4011) 224-0652. 
gons  to Apm 
APA FORMAT. 
term
 paper. thesis wel-
comed 10 years typing word pro-






turn around available 
Students receive discount 
Ac-













Isaac  Newt 
wror 1:40 WE 




























































































































































































































































































 Hit L SANTA 
TERESA 
Aren Fast. 
quality  typing and 
word processing of your resume. 
...we
 or business ne.ls
 
Available seven days a 
365 1012 
CAt 1 1 INDA TODAY' 
Avoid  the rush' 
Reserve now for 

















Branham  area 7 
days week 264 
4504
 










repetitive  letters. 
tran-
scription  Free 
SPE'
 CHEN. copy 
edit. disc 
storage  Quick 
turn-
eround
 Sanla Clara 
246-5825  
EXPERIENCED  



















 etc Ali 
*ceders.  
formats
 APA Fr. disk 
slor-
age. SPEt CHEK. punctuetion snd 
grommar
 assistance All work 
guaranteed Professional. quick & 
dependable service at AFFORDA. 

















 Si 65 page. typing 
and lull proolremling Campbell 
area local pickup and delivery 
evitiloble  866-6960 
UCIO  ENTERPRISES 
off  ordeble 
student writing assistance edit -
Mg word processing typing Min-
utes from .hool Pkk 
and de-
livery. too' Give your
 papers that 
professional touch Cali today to 
w.f., your time 
2514665  
NEED THAT FORGOTTEN
 paper typed  
fast, Let me help' 52 pg dbi sp 
Resumes are $5 pg I rn cam-




 m on Mon 
Wed Frl fa .sy p u 
and 





mssg  on my ',whine) 
PROCESS IT 
WRITE,  F.ulty  and stu-
dents can 
rely on accurate 
timely production of newsletters. 












Pamela al (408) 280-1821
 
RESUMES.'" 
WRITING  & WORD 
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